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有其他勇氣超凡、品格高尚、寧死不屈的豪傑人物

。

One of the most popular subjects for most people learn-
ing about China is its diverse set of famous stories. This 
set of special readings explores some of the stories that 
are among the most well known in the Chinese society, 
such as Hua Mulan and Monkey King. These stories 
from long ago are still being told in the Chinese society 
today.
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本書選取了十二個外國人常

會接觸或有所聞的中國圖符

為主題，包括：十二生肖、

龍、鳳、太極圖、八卦、紅

雙囍、福、壽、中國結、門

神、獅子和玉。每主題下有三篇短小的中文文章從

不同角度介紹主題，讓漢語學習者在鍛練閱讀能力

之餘下了解這些圖符與中國人生活和文化的關係。

In Western countries, creatures such as dragons and 
bats are seen as signs of evil. In China, they are actually 
associated with prosperity and fortune. This fascinating 
set of 12 essays includes the importance of auspicious 
animals, the influence of Taichi, the important roles of 
deities, and much more. These readings will enable stu-
dents to understand the important symbols and cultural 
icons in the Chinese society.

中文考試出題系統
Chinese Language Test Database for Schools

這是一個針對中文老師的實際需要而開發的，包含

大量試題的出題系統。只要根據老師的教學要求輸

入相應條件，系統就可自動根據課本內容或HSK字

詞標準，快速生成試卷。系統可生成A, B卷及分析

學生成績，減省老師的時間與心力；更可幫助老師

及學校創建個人試題庫，方便日後隨時取用題目，

提高教學效率。

 可選擇根據課本*內容 / HSK 語言標準出

題, 課本分別爲：《中文聽說讀寫》、《

漢語》及《新實用漢語課本》

 快速完成一份符合你需要的試卷

 可建立個人試題庫，隨時抽取題目完成試

卷#
 可自動分析成績，方便製作教學報告

 可選擇繁體、簡體字

定價：Basic :USD 49.00/ 1-year subscription, Profes-
sional: USD 69.00/ 1-year subscription

The Chinese Language 
Test Database for 
Schools is specially de-
signed to cater towards 
the needs of teachers by 
assisting in the handling 
of huge volumes of test 
papers. The system can 
automatically generate 
test papers according to 
the contents from three 
incorporated Chinese 
textbooks or according 
to the current HSK ex-

amination standards. In addition, it can assist teachers in 
creating a test paper database to facilitate future access 
to previously created test papers from any grade level at 
any time, greatly improving efficiency for teachers.

 Create customizable test papers from a huge 
selection of questions specially designed to 
the HSK (Hanyu Shuiping Kaoshi) examina-
tion standards. Included Chinese textbooks: 
“Integrated Chinese”, “HanYu” & “New 
Practical Chinese Reader”

 Manage, archive, and edit previously created 
test papers.

 Upload and analyze test scores with built-in 
analysis system. 

 Compare and contrast archived test scores 
and statistics from different classes for each 
individual test paper
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